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Emperior Willian 's nothing if not energetic. In addition ta a book o
Norwegian travels, hie is at preeent cngaged on a life of his giandfathcer ir
two volumes. The edition will be liniited ta 200 Copies for distiibutioi
iniong his relations, the sovereigras of Europe. 'l'lie public îvill flot be givea'
the opportuccity of declining ta buy thc book.

WVe observe that niany ai aur contemporAries refer very kiradly ta the
increase in the number of aur pnges, but some of client spcak af Till
CRITIC, a mining journal. This, %vhiIe truc, is nmislcading, becauso it in)
plies that nîining ie our only field of usefulness, whcrcas our readt rs know
that commercial, nmanufacturing and gencral news ie given a gteat deat o
attention ina aur colunins.

The Toronto Saturday .ig7d ai March 14t11 contains a trenchani
article an the 1]Ion. Edward fllake's letters ta bis WeJst Durham canstitucncy
by one IlDon," who makes Mr. fllakc's wordy document ratlier clcarer
than bcfore ta us. On the whole ive agree with IlDon " that nothing eve:
becamne Mr. B3lake so well as bis silence. It is difficuit ta se wvhat good
the publication ai his manifesta has donc or will ever do Canada.

An interesting cantroversy has been going on between tlae Toronto 1,1:
uIdre and Mail as ta cîrrulation. Thtekmpilire deposited a cheque for $8,-
000 with the President af the Toronto B3oard of Trade in support oi its aide
af the question, and called upon the Mail ta do likewise and have tlie ques-
lion settled. The Ma il, in short, miade the following assertions :-i. That
the circulation of the .'iip ire is flot one-third that af the lfa il. 2. That
the Mail bas mare than double the circulation of the Xnpr.3. Thst
the Emptlire bas flot the largest circulation of any morn ing paper in the
Dominion. 4. Thst tbe circulation ai the Eiiipire does flot amount to eight
thousand. The Eimplire characterized thern each and evcryone as faîse, and
called upon the Mail to appoint an expert ta examine the books af bath
journals in compsny with anc appointed by itseli and anc cboscn by bath
of these. The Mail bas flot donc sa, ln which casa we suppose the Enplire
may be coneidered ta bave gained the day.

A sensible suggestion for the attention of the unemployed is made by
If. Salter in the New .England .Afagazirie for Ilarch. IlWhiy," be says,
ifsbould flot uncniployed bakers and tailors, and shot-niakers and masans,
and carperters and tillers of the soil le taken out af the profit making
systc-tn into wbicb tbey do not fit, and makîng themeelves ino a colony, the
bakers bake bread for ail, the tailors make clothes for al], the carpenters:
mnake bouses for ail, the tillers ai the soil raise corn and wheat for all-each
class producing, flot ta sell ta the outside world, but for each ether*s use,
and each class rcceiving ina turfi ai the benefite ai the others' labori" If
this plan could be carried out with as niucb case as it ice proposed one
would tbink that the days af povcrty would soon be over. Ca operative
colonies of this kini, provided that hinesty would lie the watchword, ougbt
ta do sometbircg towards solving the prablen af the unemployed. The
trouble is, in everytbing alike, that there are sure ta be somc blacklegs who,
by dishonesty or crime, bring trouble int the comnmunity in wbich they
dwell.

The world le flot yet quite sa small as sanie people would fain bave us
believe. The civil war ira Chili bas now been going on for tbree niontha or
more, and stili the warld is very fer irom, knowing wbat it is aIl about.
Truc, wc arc told that the navy rebels against autocratie goveroment as
carried on by President flalmaceda, but we do nat yet understand why the
navy-apparently tbe whale body-shouid take up arros in this cause and
be pitted against the armny, or why, if the goverrnment is s0 objectionable the
army does flot also revoIt. The cause af the trouble bas cvidently flot yct
canne out. Notwithstanding the tact that steani and clectricity lias donc
mucb to bring aIl the world together, Chili is still very distant, and we find
reliable news le often very aId by the tirne wc receive it. A letter takes
five or six weeks caming frorn Chili to Canada, s0 that letters now arriving
give accounts only ai the beginning ai the war. Telegranis ai recent date
report the sbooting ai a number of rebels near Valparaiso by government
forces. Saom: ai the reports lead us to believe that the gaverfnment is gain-
ing ground, but these are c'nntradicted by others, sa that the actal state of
affairs; le almost impossible ta ascertain.

OurDumb Animiieil, the organ af sanie American buniane societie8,
publiabed in Boston, announces its intention ai circulating to the utmost
extent af its power a book called IlBlack Beauty," notwithstaxading the
tact that the English publishers prctest against this piracy of their property.
Our .Duenb Animzais bas a gaod purpose, and le working on the principle of
"9go yc into ail the world and preach the gospel to every creature," but tht
daing of evil that good may came is flot comniended ln the source froni
whicb its motta is taktn. The proniatcrs ai this scherne ai distributing
chesp copies of IlBlack flcauty " do flot make any money ont ai it, and
they consider theniscives justifi~d in their action, because tht Eaglisb
publishers refuse to seil theni the right ta give array in Spain and Italy
ten, thousand copies translated ino Spanish and Italian, and ta bave
cheap editions put on sale in Spanish-speaking countries. They arc
also iniormtd that the Englieh publishers will flot put a cbeap editian
on sale in their own country, so the proprietors ai Our Dui Animais
salve the question by simnply printing the books at the rate ai z oo,ooo
copies, with a prospect Of printinlg 400,000 more, and say that they have the
saisaction-af knawing they will lie widely dietributed ta move the heartsc
of human beings ta greater kindnae8s ta dumb animaIs. Surcly since the
pascage af the Copyright Bill samne cquitable arrangement migbt lit arrivcd
st with the Fiiglish publishers,

f Tht tities Professor fl:umniond selects for bis books do not appear ta
h ave the faculty ai being easily rememibered. Ina addition ta the story of

i the lady who inquircd aof the book seller for"I The Biggest ihing on Eirth,"
ameaning "lThe Greateet 'Vbing ina the %Vorld," it is now related how
aniother lady asked for a copy ai the naw book IlNux Vomica"I instead of
IPax Vobisconi," wvhich was alsa aeked for by a New York lady as"I Packs

for fliscombe.» Pruiessor Drummnond's L-itin titla evidently admitted of
qnite as miuca variation as the English one.

1h is a sad fact that the sessione ai aur Local L,.gislature are made
f periods af intellectual dearth for tht readers oi aur daily paperà by the

crowding out ai important information by the verbatini reparte ai even tht
most stupid speeches. The poriod ai dearth promises ta be eliort.-r tlais
spring than it hias b2en in late yeers, ,a the session begins late and most
af hc îvind bags ai tht last Ilouse have been cected ta etay et borne. Yet
until verbatini reports ai the speeches in the ncwspapera are diacontinued

*ouriegislature will probably consume as much time lci ils average annual
*sessions as naost States ina the American Union occupy ln their bicainal
sessions.

We bave received a pamphlet written by F. J. Nolker, Detroit, Mich.,
ontenickel eiavingi; stamp systeni, anew fetr nteb2nking systen o

teUnited States. The systeni wa8 introduced in Detroit last June by àMr.
Edwin F. Mack ai the Citizeue' Saving Biank. As far as we can mike out
tht business is managed as iollows : A statup af handsome design li; issued

*and stanap books supplied ta childrcn and others who may wieh ta depasit
nickels. A nickel buys a stamp, aud a page in the stamp book rcpresents
a dollar. This page cao lie tamn out when full or sent ta the bink, where à
regular deposit book is iseued ta tht owner ai tht staanps and the doltar

*begins ta draw interest at the rate of four per cent. Tht method is an
attractive ont, and tht stamps are bought by the thousand by thriity chul-
dren and by aIder people also. Grocers and druggîsts teke agencies becluse
tbey attraet customi, and people often invest their change ina stampe. The
benefits ta the banks adapting the systena ara numerous. The children arc
edncated ta beconie depositors, and the bank which attracts their young
iancy will have tht best chance ai eecuring their patronage when they come
ta handle larger sumis. A certain ncrcentage af the stamps are never pire-
sented for redemption and that is pure gain for the bink. ]3esides this, the
stamps when îaurchased do flot draw interest until 2o arc presented duly
attached ta tht leaf, and hence tht banker will aiways have a certain anauai.
an wbich fia intcrest accrues. It eppears ta us that the bankers arc tht
greateet gainers by the systeni, and that on the whole it is better for childrcn
ta spend a gaad many ai their nickels and kcep them, lu circulation.

Dr. Kach's tuberculosis remedy bas not apparently pinned out as weIl
as tht preliniinary outhursts af exultation led ont ta hope. But stilI, even
noir, only a short time bas elapsed sine it was discovered, and until the
thing bas bad a fair trial it is well ta hold bick opinions as ta ils curative
or non curative properties. The microbes and bicillu ai modern life are
depressing when ane thinke seriously ai theni. An amusing stary ai futuro
times is told ini La Lecture b,, Charlea Epheyne. He tells ot a certain
Prof. l3akerman wba by the skilfal use ai negative electricity constructed a
microbe, which wbile itseli paesessed ai almaost unextinguishable vitality,
was so terribly, s0 rapidly, sa irrcsista>ly destr 'uctive that in only two hlourci
il would kilI three thoueand ralibits. Ht cillted it the KilLi lilec lightin!,'
Bacillu<. Uniartunately ibis l>ofessor had an inquisitive wife wbo neither
comprchended nor likcd microbes, and whb lu the ab3ence ai Profetisor
Bakerman and ina defiance of L.is warnings entered the infernal chamber and
accidentally broke tht phial that was tht p.ison ai the dreadinl bacillus.
In a few bours tht rash lady breathed htr last. Dr. Rothbein, a great
physician, who had flot yet heard ai the new microbe, but wae celebrated
for bis ekili in diagnosis, expressed the opinion that the disease of which
she died was an African pestilence which, aniung tht natives ai Dsbaniey,
was known as tht Koussnii Koussini. The physician hinaseli and'other ira.
habitants ai flrunnwald died soan airer, but tht physician's opinion was
adopted by the local press, and tht .Koussini Kaussmni becamne tht subject
ai leading articles. It wvas Professor Bakerran alone who knew that tht
ravages ai tht suppasedl epidemie werc ira reality due ta the ICilis like-
liglidenug wbich bad escaped tram tht phial broken by bis poor Joseplia.
Ht contemplatcd with scientifie pride his conquering microbe which was
marching victoriousiy through peaceful flmnnnwald and would s000 devas-
tate aIl tht countries of tht globe ; but bie was conscience. striken, and yet
he feit thst ta divulge his guity secret -would be ta, becomne bis own execu-
tioner. Hie foresaw, :oo, that if ho coniessed, bis confession would either
flot lie believed, because îf contradicted the diagnasis ai the celebrated Dr.
Rothbein, or, if believed, would mike hian an abject ai execration ta future
gencrations. And here hie repeated to hiniseli wi 'th an ironical amIe:
IlFuturo generations I Tbanks ta my bacillus, there wili be no future gen-
tratiofis." But be finaliy confessed ta bis rival ina microbes, and was ln
consequence deemed insane. AIl at once an idea struck hlm, and hie set ta
work by tht use ai positive electricity ta naakc a cure for Kouusmi-Cotusmi.
As bis bacillus bad âpread death and destruction aIl over the world, bis new
and certain cure-which bie advertised-soon milde hlm fanious. lie was
recognized by savere.gns and by nations as a Genius who had savcd tht
humean race ironi extermination, and had once more proved that rebelîjous
nature le unde'r the contrai ai human science and sagacity. This is a
French satire upon German discoveries, but it gives the credit of discovering
microbes ta Pasteur, who first invented a process by wbich it was possible
to recagni7e, collect and cultivate theni. Iu the course ai yeara, however,
Pasteur'a discoveries were left far behind. It is inausing reading but cal-
çulated ta maki: ua ak wbither are we tend!&3 1


